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The Proposal: Strengthening  Governance

Migrant  Health Cooperation

u Vision: Healthy and productive migrants

u Objective: Through a cooperation framework

between Government and Stakeholders, address

migrant health access and service provision in SEZ,

through information sharing, national policy

alignment, and migrant health investment

strategies
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Output 1: upgrade I  Hospital and I  Primary Health Clinic (PHC) to serve as major access point for

healthservices *,,
Pilot 1: Mae Sot, Tak

a Rationale: SEZ Phase 1, "Labor  intensive industrial

cluster", Thai- Myanmar

u Impact: labor intensive industrial cluster relying on

migrant workforce. Migrants supporting

infrastructure development (The 2nd Thai-

Myanmar Friendship Bridge and Ban Rim Moei

Border Checkpoint, Highway No. 12, Section 4, Mae

Sot Airport)

'  Potential pilot sites: 12 -15 facilities (General

Hospitals, Private Hospital, District Hospital, Clinic)

w Tasks: assess pilot site, assess PPP structures to

support upgrade or service delivery, prepare

project financing strategy and implementation

plans.

Pilot 2: Mukdahan - Savannakhet

a Rationale: SEZ Phase 1, ranks second in cross

border trade value, Savan- Seno park development,

Thai - Laos

"  Impact: labor intensive industrial cluster relying on

migrant workforce. Migrants also supporting large

infrastructure development (Highway No 12).

Opportunity  to tap into private sector.

ai Potential pilot sites: 8-10 facilities (General

, Hospitals, Private Clinic)
a Tasks: assess pilot site, assess PPP structures to

support upgrade or service delivery, prepare

project financing strategy and implementation

plans.
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Strengthening  Output 2: The Health "Package"

Carousel OutputsOutput  2: Health Package

To implement in each Pilot:

Develop a "migrant health package" based on reciprocal health

care agreements. The package can include "pre - departure"

services tailored to target industry- based migrant workers.

s Implement the package for a target no. of migrant workers.

n Post- pilot: expand the migrant health package to a network of

migrant friendly  hospitals, and explore expanding the package to

include coverage and services for  dependents of labor migrants.
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Strengthening Output 3: Capacity Building

Output 3: Capacity Buildi ng 4'a
To implement in each Pilot:

'  Implement community based migrant health volunteers.

a Implement training for target number of health workers in pilot

hospital/clinic

a Support MOH to integrate health policy, financing  and

management of health into SEZs, national systems and schemes.

a Develop and implement advocacy campaigns for employers to

encourage and incentivize health insurance enrolment.
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IStrengthening  Output 4: Health Insurance  .

Output  4: Health Insurance

s Undertake Hl gaps assessment between Thailand, Myanmar and

Laos; incl. an assessment of potential insurance pools required to

cover target migrant health insurance for pilot

m Develop and implement  a migrant health insurance fund for  the

pilot to cover target no. of migrant workers in pilot.

w Develop a strategy to capitalize and operationalize the facility;

including financial strategy (actuarial model should link into

national health insurance mechanisms and demonstrate de- risking

of pools, or provide high risk pooling of migrants). Strategy should

also include currency, revenue, claims management, and other

fund management considerations
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Strengthening  Output 4: Health Insurance

Output  4: Health Insurance

m Undertake Hl gaps assessment between Thailand, Myanmar and

Laos; incl. an assessment of potential insurance pools required to

cover target migrant health insurance for pilot

s Develop and implement  a migrant health insurance fund for  the

pilot to cover target no. of migrant workers in pilot.

m Develop a strategy to capitalize and operationalize the facility;

including financial  strategy (actuarial model should link into

national health insurance mechanisms and demonstrate de- risking

of pools, or provide high risk pooling of migrants). Strategy should

also include currency, revenue, claims management, and other

fund management considerations
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Open floor  -  Government  Feedback  and views



Areas requiring Turther analysis

What are the gaps across government
driven mechanisms for  migrant health
and health  insurance?

Can we consolidate  recent

migrant health information to

prepare a "regional migrant
health needs assessment",

including broad health - seeking

behavior of migrants?

Are there other  financing

mechan sms supporting migrants
nc uding strateg c purchasang of
health servaces to m grant workers
and ethnic groups ?

How can governments

contribute funding  towards a
regional cooperat on to support
magrants in SEZ?

Government

feedback  for

discussion
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